Extended ex vivo myocardial preservation in the beating state using a novel polyethylene glycolated bovine hemoglobin perfusate based solution.
Cardiac preservation for transplantation is generally limited by ischemic hypothermic storage of 4-6 hours. Earlier studies in the authors' laboratory have demonstrated that hypothermic perfusion preservation using a novel oxygen carrying hemoglobin solution may extend preservation times to 8 hours and decrease ischemic injury. The purpose of this study was to compare extended cardiac function after 12 and 24 hours of continuous hypothermic perfusion with a polyethylene glycolated bovine hemoglobin perfusate (PEG-Hb) solution to the clinical standard of hypothermic ischemic preservation. The hearts of 54 anesthetized and intubated New Zealand White rabbits were harvested after cold cardioplegic arrest. Group I (n = 12) hearts were perfused with a PEG-Hb solution at 20 degrees C and 30 mm Hg for 24 hours. Group II (n = 10) hearts were preserved similarly with PEG-Hb for 12 hours. Group III (n = 12) hearts were preserved for 8 hours with PEG-Hb; Group IV (n = 10) were preserved by cold ischemic storage for 4 hours at 4 degrees C; and Group V (n = 10) were tested after fresh extirpation. Left ventricular (LV) function was measured in the nonworking state at 15 minute, 1 hour, and 2 hour intervals after transfer to a standard crystalloid Langendorff circuit. Developed LV pressure at 0.5 ml LV volume was superior in Group II at early time points, yet it was similar in all preserved groups at 2 hours. +dP/dt(max) at 0.5 ml LV volume was consistent at all time points and greater in PEG-Hb preserved groups compared with Group V. -dP/dt(max) at 0.5 ml LV volume was significantly greater in Groups II and III compared with Group V initially (p < 0.05), but all were similar at the end of testing. Continuous perfusion preservation of rabbit hearts for time increments up to 24 hours with this novel PEG-Hb solution at 30 mm Hg and 20 degrees C yields LV function that is similar to 4 hours of ischemic hypothermic storage. Extended cardiac perfusion preservation with this PEG-Hb solution deserves further investigation in large animal transplant models.